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PTO FUND RAISERS—Melissa Gore, winner of a black and white television set, and Will

Mauney, winner of a 10 speed bike; pictured are the big winners in the recent West School

PTO fundraiser. Mrs. Roberts’ First Grade class won a trip to the Pizza Hut as ‘top selling

class’’ in the PTO fundraiser.

God Bless The Red Cross
Dear Editor:
On October 20th I received a call from Korea stating that

my 20 year old son, Larry Roseboro, was in the hospital in

stable condition. The military contacted me each day to let

me know how he was. He was sent to Tripler Medical Center

in Hawaii and condition remained stable until Thursday. Dr.

Hennessy called late Thursday to say my son’s condition was

critical and asked if I could come as quickly as possible.I told

him I did not have the money, had never flown and could not

read or write very good. The doctor told me to get in touch

with the Red Cross here, as the viral hepatitis had caused the
situation to be grave.
We called the Red Cross and in a few hours they had made

arrangements for me and my daughterto fly to my son’s bed,

side. The Red Cross office provided the funds for the airline
tickets, food, etc. as this was a medical emergency. Linda

Daniels worked for hours making the plans and Martha
Scruggs had to drive us to the airport in Charlotte for the
flight which left at 11:40 p.m. The airline needed the check
signed in person. :
We arrived at the hospital at 11 a.m. on Friday and I stayed

with my son until he died at 2:30 p.m. Every mother will know

how much it meant to me to be with my son, my youngest

child, for the final hours of his life. God bless the Red Cross

and the workers there for their help in this emergency.
Beatrice R. Hamilton

Shelby, N.C.

Roark Thanks Supporters

To the editor:
Let me sincerely thank all my friends and supporters in

Cleveland County for your total commitment and hard work
during our recent campaign. Your expressions of confidence
were a great source of encouragement and strength for the
entire Roark family.
Although we did not win the election,I feel richly rewarded

with thousands of new friends throughout the District and
stronger ties with old friends from the past.
Most important, I feel, was a sense of purpose and a total

dedication to the cause we all believed in so deeply. I am con-
vinced that we thus advanced the cause of good government
and a clean and positive political process. These qualities are
they very essence of democracy and must be protected with
our total and continuing commitment.
Together, we have demonstrated that commitment in our

joint effort of hard work and common purpose. In that light,
we are all winners.
Let me assure you that my convictions are still in place and

that my interest in government and our political system is
a strong. My belief in the cause we pursued is not diminish-
ed.
Let us all join together in continuing to support the ideals

we have worked so hard to advance.
Thank you for caring.

Sincerely,
Les Roark

Shelby

This space contributed as a public service.

WERE
GIVING
UITTERS

AGHANGETO
SHINE.

Anyone Who's quit smoking is
a star. And the American Cancer

Society is going to let the world
know it. It's all to commemorate the

10th anniversary of the Great American
Smokeout, November 20th. If you've quit
in the last 10 years, call us and find out how

we'll put you in the limelight.
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‘REAL ESTATE
APPRAISALS

JERRY L. KING, APPRAISER
603 Crescent Circle

P.O. Box 1162

Kings Mountain, N.C. 28086

(704) 739-8926

 
 

 
 
  
 

 

 

  According to surveys by
the National Center of
Health Statistics, about 45
percent of black men smoke,
compared with about 35
percent of all men.

 
 

Before the nineteenth century, most libraries kept their
books chained to desks or to bookshelves placed above
sloping reading tables.
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“Will Medicarepay for

“% treatment outside the
3 hospital?”

For answers to this and any other questions you

    

 

= rights under Medicare's new
| system for paying hospitals
— the Prospective Payment

"System — call our toll-free
Info Line, Monday through Friday

from 10a.m. to § p.m.

Prospective Payment Info Line
1-800-527-5226

November 1986-February 1987
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==KISER CHEVROLET =~
Hwy. 150E Cherryville 435-327
 

 

 

 

NEW PHONE NO.
You Can Now Reach

IRMA REALTY
At 739-5182   

   
PIN CySTOMS*READY MADEN

FRAMES
N Quality frames for less—largest selection! §

Limited edition prints & decorator prints

 

  
    

 
 

 

ALL BREED
DOG

. GROOMING
304 Crescent Drive
Bessemer City

Call

629-2364

  

  
CENTER

Get involved. Be a good
neighbor. Join with us in
helping the needy in this
local community. Donations
of food, furniture, and toys
are needed. To contribute to
this local centeror to receive
assistance, please contact:

North Piedmont Ave.

Kings Mauntain

 

  739-6762
 

 

GRAND OPENING
(Under New Management)

DUCK'’S
DETAIL
SHOP

(Formerly Old Magic Wand Car Wash)

Hwy. 161 - Kings Mtn.

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

Wash—Wax

Detail Vehicles
(Inside & Out)

Install Running Boards,
Splash Guards & Sunroofs   

Excellent Selection

Of 1987’s

Home Of Mr. Goodwrench!

SEE US NOW!

Priced
Less

Than

1986’s!!

Lewis

Kiser

(Dealer) 

_Conditioner’’
R10 Silverado Fleetside

Call Bill Freeman Or Jerry Porter

ALL REMAINING 1986 MODELS

AT DEALER INVOICE — SEE US NOW!

10 To Choose From

 

 

214 East Franklin Ave.
Gastonia, N.C. PLY

Gla

=BETTER HOMES, INC.
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED E [3

 

KNOWLES DRIVE. Lovely ranch featuring
den w/fireplace. Solid brick wall w/pass
thru window from large spacious kitchen
w/built ins. 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, car-
port & large deck for a high $50’s price.
BH-1536. Listed by Kaye Reeves 739-1207.

STANLEY-LUCIA HWY. Owner needs to sell
this custom built brick ranch sitting on
2.55 acres. Features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
2 car garage. Fenced pool with built in
steps & light. Lovely rock fireplace, Call
today to see this beauty. BH-1512. Listed
by Kaye Reeyes 739-1207.

Property Evaluation Certificate
You are entitled to a Professional Evaluation of your property. Simply call me, and I'll make the

arrangements at your convenience.
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Issued By

CENTURY 21 Se

EAT-Tmm
N your properly is Currently ksted with a real estate broker, Diese Orsreqard this offer
15 nol Out inlenion 10 SOMCH the offenngs of other real estale brokers We a%e NaoDy 10 work with them and cooperate fully

\

If for some reason you do not wish a property evaluation at this time, retain this valuable

Certificate with your important documents.

Put Number 1 to work for you.®
Each Office Is Independently Owned And Operated
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